
SBPS organises Robotic Workshop for Grade II to IX 

 

❖ Robots have always been a captivating piece of technology. 

 

A Robotic Workshop was organised at Sarala Birla Public School for the 

students of grade II to IX. The resource person Mr. Rachit Arora presented 

the ‘PPT on learning models’. The students were made aware of the making 

of solar panels, solar bonds and drones. The designing of different models 

were shown to them and they were also introduced to 3D printing, Biotech 

model, water sanitation model, digital and virtual robotics. The discussion 

on the virtual reality classes grabbed the attention of the students and 

provoked their eagerness to learn more.  

 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma said that by learning 

Robotics the students learn to plan and process using technology. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that by introducing robotics in school we 

endeavour to prepare the children for the future. By learning robotics they 

can easily connect themselves to the STEM (science, technology, 

engineering and mathematics) and as a result, enhance their creativity. 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa d{kk f}rh; ls uoe rd ds Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds fy, 

^j¨c¨fVDl* fo"k; ij dk;Z'kkyk vk;¨ftr dh xÃA Jh jfpr vj¨M+k us cgqr gh 

j¨pd o Kkuo/kZd ih-ih-Vh- ds ek/;e ls bldh [kwfc;¨a ds ckjs esa Nk=&Nk=kvksa 

d¨ le>k;kA mUg¨aus fo'ks"k #i ls l¨yj iSuy] l¨yj c‚aM~l ,aM Mª¨u dh 

tkudkjh nhsA mUg¨aus dÃ e‚My ds fMtkbu dh tkudkjh nh ftlesa 3Mh fçafVax] 

ck;¨Vsd e‚My] ty laj{k.k ,oa fMftVy ,oa opZqvy j¨c¨fVDl 'kkfey gSaA  

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd cPps blds 

}kjk uÃ rduhd ls r¨ ifjfpr g äxs gh lkFk gh uÃ rduhdh ckfjfd;¨a d¨ 

lrr ifjJe o çfrc)rk ds lkFk lh[k ldsaxsA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us dgk fd fo|ky; esa j¨c¨fVDl d¨ ,d fo"k; ds 

#i esa 'kkfey dj cPp¨a d¨ Hkfo"; ds fy, rS;kj djuk gSA dfj;j ds #i esa 

lkbal ,oa VsDu¨y‚th] eSFl ,oa bathfu;fjax tSls fo"k;¨a ls os voxr g¨ ldsaxsA 

blls muesa jpukRedrk Hkh c<+sxhA 


